Hello,
Thanks for your interest in our Community Drop In! Here is a list of topics that members of the public
who dropped in requested we discuss. Please also see actions to follow up on. The next Drop In is
Tuesday September 25 from 4:30-6:00 in my office at City Hall. There’s also one the following day
Wednesday September 26th at the Cook Street Village Activity Centre, 2:30-4:00pm. Early September is
filled with Board meetings and the Union of BC Municipalities AGM. I’ll miss connecting with you all! For
those waiting for answers to the questions below, I won’t wait until late September to send them out.
Thanks for participating in your community,
Lisa

Agenda - Community Drop August 7
1. Dallas Rd between Ogden and Shoal Point
2. Update on music event
3. Better not bigger
4. Green energy economy
5. Deer
6. Long coffee breaks
7. Orcas and seagulls
8. Applying for BC Cannabis Licence
Items for Mayor to Follow Up On
1. Check with staff if you want to get a small group of people to have a pop-up choir/flash mob on a
street corner or in a public place do you need a permit?
2. What is the process for existing dispensaries when applying for a Provincial licence?
3. Have letters gone out from the City with regard to expectations of existing zoned and licenced
dispensaries as of October 17th?
Agenda – Community Drop In August 14
1. Follow up
2. OCP
3. Here – Poem
4. Statue
Items for Mayor to Follow Up On
1. Why was “urban” added into Small Urban Village and Large Urban Village in the OCP? Couldn’t the
language just be “Large Village and Small Village”? Is there any tie of the word “urban” to any provincial
policy or other land use rationale?
2. Why is the 400m around the Large Urban Village a policy? What does it mean? Does it mean than
anything in that circle can be up to six stories? Can we get rid of the circle as it seems to be confusing
and also misleading people.

Links shared at drop ins
Where to sign up to address Council at a Council meeting: https://www.victoria.ca/EN/main/city/mayorcouncil-committees/council-webcasting/request-to-address-council.html
Bike Music Festival: http://www.vicbikemusicfest.ca/
Solar Panels required on new homes in San Francisco:
https://sf.curbed.com/2018/5/10/17339400/california-solar-panel-mandate

